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lire. As ir they liod ne souls, as if
they were to live on earth forever,
they are seeking only aller %vhat they
shall eat ar4d drink, and w"herewithal
they sh'al1 be clothed.

Our Lord said to hini, If thou w~ilt
enter into life, keep the cominand-
mcnte. And hoe said, Whichi? Ami
the Savieur replied, Thou lineoest
them. Thou shait flot k ill; thou shalt
not steal; thou shait flot bear false
witness against thy neighbor; lionor
thy father and thy mother ; tlîeu shalt
love chy neighbor as thyseif.

And the young manî said, "lAil these
things have 1 observed Prom miy youth,
and what Iack 1 yet V" Se he though t
he was sure of the great prize of
eternal bliss. But ho did not Içnowv
the spiritual meaning of God's holy
law; how that it condemus the evil
thought as weIl as the evil wvord anîd
the evil action. No one wvho kunows
big own heart, wvill say of the comt.
mandments, IlAil. these have ý kept
from my youth Up."

Indeed, our Lord kncev that with
aIl he said about keep;ng the com-
ffandments, hie loved his riches more
than he loved God. To make this
plain to bimiself, ho said, "'One thing
thon lackest ; if thou wilt bc perfect,
go thy way, soit wvhat thon hast, and
givo te the poor, and thou shaît have
treasure ini heaven ; and corne, takze
up thy cross, and follow nie."

When the youth heard this, le
knew indeed that le laclied,&"eue
thing," and lie knew aIsa that it was
a lieart to love God more thaiu the
pleasures and riches of the %vorld. HIe
was unwilhing te part wvith earth for
heaven, thoughli hîaven is wvortlî ten
thousand tiînes more than the whoîe
world.

He 'vent av;ay very sorrowful, for
Le was very rich, and Liad greut pos5-
sessions.

And the Lord Jesus looked round
about on lis disciples, and said, "I-Iow
hardly shail they that have riches on-
ter into the kingdem of God V"

And have I hegan 1., Ieed te inquire

aller eternal life ?This is true wisdom.
Tlhe present life wviU soon fait me. I
miust shortly enter into eternity. Have
I goou grouind for expecting that I shail
be happy forever? Te linow this is
the ene th)ingneedful.

If I am conviuced of my sins, and
am seeking for mnercy, and earnestly
a.sking wvLat I must do te inherit eter.
nal lifo, the apostie Paul ivili answer
the ail-important question ; for hoe says,
"1Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
and thon shait ho saved !"ý-(Lonc1-)n)
Teacker's Offering.

The report of the Queen's death,
wvhieh was inserted iii thedaily paperc;,
lns been contradicted by a Mauritius
[Iowspaper.

lit the latest communications, the
date of which is unoerîain, the suifer-
ing Christians of Madagascar write-

"The followimg is our present state:
-Ou the 15th day of the first moulu
persecution broke out,3 and twenty-ene
wvere caught: the Tangena Ordeal wvas
given to nine-eiglit lived and eue died ;
five ivere coudenîned te pay hiaîf the
value oftieir persous; five were im.
prisoned ; agd two concealed themi-
selves. But the persecution lias net
preveuted the spreading of Ged'8 word,
but rather lias caused it te spread niuch
n!ore-nay, far aud %vide. ite bonds
of the prisoners, the preservatiMt of
tho:ýe tried by the Tangena, the hiding-
places of the concealed, and the bîood
of the imartyrs, have facilitatcd the
grovth or God's wvord in the hiearts o>f
mreri. Whcu any are conde!nned to l>e
sold as -,laves, none will buy bhiern,
liecause the Lord lias sofiened their
hearts; and wlhen any of those %vho
con(eal themnselves mnake their aj)pear.
auce, noue lias strength to accuse and
imuprisop them, for the Lord restraineth
the ivrath cf inan.

"How ivonderful is the power ofý
God, as seen by us nt present in the
spirit cf anxieus inquiry produced in the


